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HOT SHOT FROM DANA.
To the assertion of the Louisville

Post, that if t!iu Democratic tmrty goes
indown with Clfveluud it will not the

fr a generation, tin New York Sun
replies:

' That la for the Oeniocr..tlo party lo
determine. If It chooses lo go down,
It will be 1U own choice and IIh own
hct. It it prefers lo declare itself a
fraud and a liar hy kicking over ita

pt (tforin of a tarid for revenue only
a,,a adopting Instead Wilson's and
I'ibW '"lid's bastard protective tur,ir
and tUv'lle lax; If it adoptn, even by No
H'lence '""I submission, Cleveland's
tttrouiourf, and

policy of Infamy In
Hawaii, why then, in Its dire calam-try- ,

the Democracy will have nobody
to Llame but Hevlf,

"Yvhere Is thb vital and puissant
Democracy that once we knew? Is

there no leader (, wl h the courage

of Andrew .lac .s m, and tlio wis loin to

and humanity of Thoitw Jellerson, to

rise UP itul smite the t nposltors alid

!f!tnHpirlorrt of this luckier (lav, and
i.y oue mighty woid tree the p'irty of of

the American neiple from such fo Is

and tricksters?"

THE COMING ELECTION
The approaching spring electlou

will he a very imporlnntone.alid ev.-r- y

voter ah uid ba in rrinHutm to go to

the polls and cast his vote for the men
,lie couscieuciousiy ueneves vm uovuic

hu time to the Interests of tlio tax
payers. The Citizens p.irty has many
sti-.l- i men In the Held, and they should

be elected. Great care should be ex-

ercised iu electing men to the new
liirough Gouucil. The inurea-e.-

of members of this body,

ou account of the establishment of

public water works, require that only

men of lntc:ligence, business tact aud
utniuesliooed iutegrity should he

elected to seats in it. To complete and
put tl. se works in operation will re

quire the disbursement of thousands

of iollars, and the judicious and tco
nouiic handling of tills money depends

upon the votes which the people will

cast this spring. There must he no

dummies or automatons in this Import-nu- t

matter, hut men who know the

value of money, who can appreciate

th position of tlio taxpayers of the
borough, and who will handle this

immense trust fuud with the same

care and fidelity as they would.uaudle
it in their individual business. It is

a question of dollars uud cents with

tue taxpayers this spring, and if they
Mtnnot realize the situation they must

sutler.
The schools also claim tlio diligence

of the pjople this spring, not because

there is any c mse for fear that they

ir not in good condition, (for all must
ioknowledge that Bheuaudoah's
jmbllo schools rank with the heit in
the state,) but it is necessary that steps

shall he taken to preserve tue.excellent
standard of the present. We state
now , that the school question is an

important one'.thla spring because we

haye the positive statement of u re

liable gentleman that at least one

member of the preseut School Hoard

has alroady tired of the n

oeoured the controlling majority on the

Board. The declared polloy of this ma-

jority was that all applicants for posi-

tions as Bohool toachers would

be treated ou a basin nf merit and

thero would be no discrimination as

U nnUoDttilly or othcu; dlfFuronoo.

At learn one member of the m --

Jorlty hroko this promise Willi-l- u

the past fow weeks hy canvnslt.g
amoug certain voters with the stat-tne- ut

that it Is intended to make
alterations in the rurps of teachers n

frerjueutly as the opportunities pre-

sent themselves until all of "our own''
have places.

Such Insidious policies will had to
corruption and the ultimate destruc
tlon of any Institution, aud therefor,
the voters who want hones!;, fair and
Impartial local government should fee
to It that the advocates of tsuoh a
policy are defeated at the polls. Tne
man who lj not content that merit
should he the standard In the public
schools Is an enemy of the gloilous in
slilmlous.

THE WESTEHN BLIZZARD

lias Wirlr-i-l lli Way Hint, but lis
Unci: i llrokcii.

Wawiikotos, 18. The storm cptv
trnl over Kuiixis nml Arknnns Sunday
has moved northeastward to Ohio, at-
tended by exceptionally heavy Kales and
heavy snow in the lake regions, and heavy
rain from the valley to the gulf. Heavy
snow hat also fallen In New England and
heavy ruin In the niiiMIe and south Atlan-
tic states. A secondary development hat
nppetm'd off Hie Virginia coast.

The temperature has risen In the west-er- n

and northwestern states and along
the south Atlantic coast, elsewhere It lias
fallen. The temperature lias nlso fallen

the lake regions, the New England and
middle Atlantic states. A moderate cold
wave has extended over the lower Ohio
and lower Mississippi valleys.

Heavy snow and severe northerly gales
continue in New England and the eastern
lake region, in the. middle Atlantic states
rain will change to snow, and probably be
followed by clearing weather before night.
Clearing weather is Indicated for the Ohio
valley, and generally fair weather prevails
from the MlssUnippl river to the llocky
mountains.

IN SENATEAND HOUSE

lltifiinpM of Material Iinportanco
Trnimarteil In Kltlter ltody.

"Washington, Feb. 18. Tlio Hawaiian
controversy occupied the principal time of
the senate yesterday, Senator Gray, of
Delaware, opening his argument in

of the policy of President Cleveland,
Early in the session Senator Cttllom pre-
sented a petition signed by 30,000 wool
growers of the west protesting against the
free wool clause of the new tarill bill.
Senator Gray's speech was devoted entirely

an attempt to prove the direct com-
plicity of Minister Stevens with the revo-

lution.
The day in tbej.house was consumed

wholly by matters relating to the District
Columbia and to eulogies of the late

Senator Stanford, of California. Saturday,
March 8, at 2 o'clock, was set aside for
paying tribute to the memory of the late
representative Honk, of Ohio.

A Trial Under DIHlciiltlcn,

PrtAnun, Fell. 13. The judges trying the
members of the revolutionary secret so
ciety Omladlnn continue to have their
patience tried by thelrtrotiniesome prison-
ers. The disorder yesterday was con- -

ut.nl nlwt flu. tiolmiu W.'Pfl fOllI lipl I'll lO
or(lel. tllli cmlrt eiei of all spectators,
This the prisoners bitterly resented, and
did everything they could to annoy the
court nml block the proceedings. The
counsel for the defendants at. last with
drew from the ease, and the accused would
not accent the services of other counsel
The iudires. in despair, ordered an ad
journment. At this time the utmost con
fusion reiEiied. The prisoners retired
shuttling: "We will not appear tomorrow

Michigan's I.rnllntiv Scaiiilnl.
Detihiit, Feb. 13. I!. G. Clark, one of

the footing clerks in the fraudulent elec-

tion return scrone of 1HII3, is being exam
inert by the prosecuting attorney regard-
ing his connection with the crime. Various

imu mut In Ilulit temlillL'
to show that lie has boasted of having been
advised by Uuuteiinut Governor Biddings
to como to Detroit and get on the canvass
ing board if possible. Certain witnesses
say Clark told them that tie used his pen-

cil, while bill clerk in the benate, in in-

serting figures to swell the nlllrmatlvo vote
on the salaries amendment.

Ire l!riili: nt Niwrnra.
BUFFALO, Feb. 13. Dispatches from

Ninimra Falls announce that an ice bri.lnu
formed ou Sunday ami was solldlUcd yen- -
o.in t ii, unronf tlm ion flmvinar

down the river a great amount of timber
was brought down aud is frozen tight in
tho bridge. It is umibuiil to have a bridge

thut tho urea beveru cold is extensive.

Finmnnnfr Resist Disarmament.
VloTOltlA. II. C. Feb. 13. news

from Samoa is that scarcely bad the Brit-
ish warships left these woters rumors

disaffection were again rife. The cause
the proposed disarmament natives.

ri,i,n...nE... .ll.tHfit. mil vwi nvnrl MR urn- -
posal if carried out generally, but iu other
districts natives declare they will
rather than have war Implements im-

pounded by any power, treaty or otherwise.

n nf a. Married it'oman

delicate, or over- -
worked. Bho feels "played
nut." Her smile and her good

spirits haya Uken llight. It
worries her

oa herself.
This Is the time to

V build ur her strength
v"V ana cur mose vreuit- -

iX.
xr,neS6f,;,1il!retnim

MdlSvseat of hor

TH.rr'. VJW'.FaroriurrescripUon

..i..n n., i.nnlth nml btrennth.
It's a safe remedial agent, a tonio and

nervine guaranteed to cure those disorders
and derangements Incident to womanhood,
or tho money paid for It Is returned.

would not pay to sell a poor medicine on
terms.

There wouldn't tx any cas&i of Chronlo Ca-

tarrh it every ona uni Dr. Bixo' neincdy.
Xfcanfe 0009 nrnrl tit an Ins- - v -

nd mMrtl.l nollov to which UiJSSSiXDemocratlopartypleUgedltselfwhenlt

s
'A

Brutal and Cowardly Aot of a Paris
Anaroliist,

THREW A EOMB IN A CROWDED 0AFE.

Fifteen lVnile Injured by the Torre, nf
tlm Iiiploalmi Tlmn I In, MUcrcnnt Shot
nt Illi l'limuer, Killing Tnomid Wound-In- s

Several Others.
PARIS, Feb. "l3. A young man, who

acted from motives revenge, exploded a
bomb ol 0 o'clock last night in n cafe be-

neath the Terminus hotel, which Is situ-
ated opposite the St. J.aznre railroad sta-
tion. The cafe wns full of people the
time, a band was playing and those present
rveru enjoying th. oontentinent which fol-
lows the consumption a good dinner.
All this was changed a second. A man
who had dined the cafe was seen raise
his arm and throw something Into tlio
middle the room. A terrific explosion
followed, and the occupants the room
Were paralyzed with terror. No one dared
to move for nme moments, fearing a

th :ilostoii, but as none came
their courage returned.

Than they investigated the dreadful
work that had been done. Lying on the
floor were numbers of persons, wounded,
moaning and bleeding. The bomb had
landed upon a table, around which a party
had been sitting, nnd this article of furni-
ture had reduced to splinters. The
persons grouped this table suffered the
most. The injured numbered fifteen.
Nearly all of them were wounded in the
legs. Some, grievously hurt, were removed
to a chemist's shop near by, where they
were cared for,

Iu tho meantime tho man responsible
for thU cowardly act ran out of the place,
and darted nway. The alarm was given
by persons outside who heard the explos-
ion, and chase wos at once given to the
iieeiug figure, a number of policemen
joining in. The fugitive drew a revolver
when hosaw that his pursuers were getting
too close, and turning fired several shots,
killing a workman and a woman who was
passing and wounding a number per
sons, among whom was a policeman,whoso
wound may prove fatal.

The man was captured when 160 yards
from the enfe. He proved to be an under-
sized, pale faced and beardless man of 80
years, named Leon Hretou. Ho had been
employed in the cafe as a waiter, and had
recently dismissed for misconduct.
He ml mils that is an anarchist.

Among the persons injured by the ex
plosion was M. lieck, the architect of the
chamber deputies. He was wounded in
the legs nnd arms. A man named Van
Heer received eight bullets in his lcir. He
Is a precarious condition. Another
the wounded Is n man named Michel. A
piece the 'hell of the bomb struck him

the arm .1 id made u dee) wound. The
sufferers from the explosion and from lire- -
ton s revolver shots number twenty-fou- r.

Hreton, before tho explosion, had been
sitting on the outside the cafe, partak-iu- g

of refreshment. No particular notice
was taken of him, as his actions were not
such as to attract attention. As he was
leaving the place he threw tho bomb, aim
ing at the electric light chandelier. The
explosion shivered the plate glass front of.

the plnco, destroyed one marble top table,
overturned others, mid the smashed frag
ments glass uud crockery Hew iu ull di-

rections.
Hreton then rushed toward the Huede

Home. A policeman who was sitting on
the top of an omnibus jumped to the
ground and ran 1dm down a few yards up
the Hue de Home. Hreton turned on the
officer, revolver in hau l, and llred a shot
at him. The policeman seized him and
both fell. While ou the ground Hreton
fired another shot nt his captor and struck
a woman who was passing. She fell to tho
ground mortally wounded.

Tho policeman, badly wounded hy Hro
toil's Hist shot, was unable to hold his
prisoner, and the latter, still brandishing
his revolver, regained Ills feet. The sur-
rounding crowd, a large part of whom fol-

lowed from the enfe, were re-

strained by the sight of the revolver, but
finally, headed by another policeman, they
rushed forward to secure him. The sec-

ond policeman slashed him over the face
with his saber, causing him to stagger,
and he wus then arrested. The mob would
have lynched the miscreant had not a
btrong force police opportunely ur- -

rived
Dreton told the doctor who dressed the

wound which he received from tho police-

man's saber that his main object was to
avenge Vaillant. His hatred the pro-

prietor the cafe wus but a minor con-

sideration. He said t here were others who
would follow his example. His object and
the object of his associates was to destroy
the DouwcoU society. Hretou bpeuks
KnglUli mid French llueutly. lie declines
to reveal his identity, but is iirolablya
native the Island of Jersey, where the
name Breton is common.

Today Hretou was Mtbjected toatt exam--

De Was lllU UltbUU v. i.u..c, imuiug
bolently: "I am an anarchist. ThoKooner
the bourgeois bursts up the better, but I
know nothing, I did not enter the cafe.
You cau nunnoM) that I arrived here j from
I'ektu or Marseilles as you please." Not-

withstanding his statement that le was
not in tlio cafe Breton was fully Identified
by a woman who was injured by the ex
plosion, who said that it seemed to her
that there was two others with Mir.

An Infant Traveler Coming Kut.
Kansas City, Feb. 18. Little

Mary Brains, whoso mother receut)y died
nnd Wtioso jaiuer uesuneu uer, is uinuns

nylvaniu alone. The child wears! about
),cr waist a card with the inscription: "I

nmr fmmKlilornilo.
h p tomeet my aunt, Mary 'Jralns.
iYIJ UUII1V J Wttl ."w.

Ilmtli of Sir Harry Verneyj

Lo.siioK, Feb. 18. The IligUt II)n. Sir
' Veruey died at his residency ClayV"Tdon IluckintihamsUire. ared C3,

Sir Hnrrv's later years wero saddtned by
the oonduct bis bon and heir, Klmuud
HopeVeruey, who 1891 was expelled
from narllament and sentenced to a

Imprisonment for having procurol a girl
lor immoral purposes.

Murdered Their lleuefactnr
ST. Louis, Feb, 13. ltlchard Hays,

years old, one the leading educators of
the west and the principal olllcer the
high school this city, died hero from in-

juria received some ago at tb
bnds oi rouiihi whom h bad
flr. '. ii 'i" A UUa - . -- a

form in February. Advices Jrom otner mauuu uy .ummi--i . 'i"'''"'inearby towns indicate that this end of the Minister of Justice Dubost, Chief of to

is being blanketed with snow, find tectlves Corou and others. He denied that
of
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What is

Cnstoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute,
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's lrlond.
Castoria.

"Cmtnrlnlsso well adapted to children that
I recommend It ns superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. AncnEB, 31. 1).,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its mtritfl so well known that It seems a work
of suiiercrogatlon to endorso It. Few are tiio
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos SIahtyn, 1). I
New York City.

The Cehtach

CAUTION. ir a la1nr offers TV.
DoukIub hhoeR at a reduced price, or gay
hehaethem without naiiin atniupod on
bottom, put him down an a fraud.

a.

1

1

2n n n n rrsjv

5a to'w u wi tijaw
S3 SHOE THEE WORLD.
W. I.. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

tin?, and clve better satisfaction at the prices ad.
ertiscd thin any other make. Try one pair and

be conv InceJ. The stamping: of W. L. Douglas-nam- e

and price on the bottom, which cuarnntees
their value, s.ucs thousands nf dollars annually
to those who weir them. Dealers who push the
sale of W, L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to lncrcai.e the sales on their full line
offfnoih. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
ana we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
1Y. L. DOUGLAS, llrocllton, Mass. Sold bv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
C. F. Roth, Kingtown.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah foi

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. Le
hlcbton, SlattnKton, Whito Hall, Catasauqua
Allentown. Bethlehem, Easton. Philadelphia
ax" Weatherly at 6.04. 7.38, 9.15 a m, 12.13,

Fo? New York, 6.04 , 7.38. 9.15 . m., 12.43.2.57.
For Qoaltatto, MwitchbiCk, Gerhards nnd Hud-so- "

'ale. 0.01, 9.15 a. m and 2.57 p. m.
For Wiiues ltarre, White Haven, Plttston,

Laceyviue, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly and
Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.f7, 5 27 p. m.

For Rochester. HuBalo, Nlaeara Falls and
the West 6.04, 9.15 a, m. and 2 57 5 27 p. m.

For liolvldere, Delaware Water Gap anf
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2 57 p. tn.

"or Lambertvtlle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m
For Tunkhannock. 6.04. 9.15 a. m.. ?.67. 6 27 0. tn.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9 15 a. m. 5 27

p. m
For Auburn 6.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levlstonand Ilea' er Mearow,

7.!)8a.m., 12 43,8.08 p.m.
For Audenried, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.26. 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67.
5 27 n. m.

For Scrantnn, 6.04,0.15. m., 2.7 p. m.
For Haziebrook, Jeddo, Drttton and Freeland,

6.04, 7.3", 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 t. rr.
For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.52.

7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.1b
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Sbamokln, 7.06, 8.60, 11,14 a. in., 1.32, 4.40, 8.2
n.m.

For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy lltyan ,
Delano, a.iH, 7.ita, u.io, ii.ua a m., u.. 2.57
6 27. 8.08. 9.33. 10.23 D. m. '

Trains will leave Sbamokln at 6.45. 8.15, 11.1
a. tn., 1.55. 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan
doah at 7 38, 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11,15 p. In

Leave snenanaoan lor rottsvme, cnu. i..s
9.08, 11.05 1130 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35
9.0i 11X15,11.48 a. m., 12.82, 8.00,. 4(0, 5.20, 7.1E,
7.u I 00 o. m.

Leave snenandoan lor Hazieton, o.ui , 7., v. 10,
a. ID., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.06 am., 12.16, 2.15, 5.80, 7.25, 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.80, 2.45 p. in.
For Hazleton, Illack Creek Junction, Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llethlehem. baston and New York, 8.40 a m..
12.90, 2.55 p. m

For Phlladclnhla 12.30. 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesville, Park Place, Mabasoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 8.03 p. m.
x.eave uazieion lor snenanuoan, o.ou, ii.ou

a. m.. 1.05. 6.30 n. m,
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle b.50, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.41

a.m.,I.S5,5.16p. m.
Jl, ll. WiLiBuu, ueni. nupi. r.asiern uiv

South Bethlehem. Pa
CHAS. . LEE, Genl. Pass. Act.,

i uuuueiuuiu.
A, VT. NONNEMACUER, Asst, G. P. A.,

aoum uetnienem, a.

Xew Discovery.
Mayers Magnetlo Catarrh Cure Is used by

vapor inhalation and Is the only medicine of
the kind ever nut on the txarket. Bv Inhalation
the medicine Is not poured into the stomach
and thence sent sanderlng through the sys
tern. But by Inhalation the medicine is ap-
plied directly to the deceased organ end tho
only way to reach the affected parts in the
nne. Kverv bottle is guaranteed bv the
druggist Pricoll per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. For sale by all druggists.

It's used dltlerent from anv other medicine.
Our advertised agents and all druggists are

Instructed to return tbe money to any one who
falls to be cured by Mayers' Magnetlo Catarrh
Lure, l'rke one dollar for 3 months' treat-
ment. This Is saying n great deal, but It has
never failed. For sale by druggists, or address
1 lie Mayers urug uo uamana, jua.

139 Houlli Slain Htrect,
f02xoaactxa.ca.on.la, TPv.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In even
raaieot. 'e rtscectfully sollolt a nhare of
rou rou. '. uo uvc

Castoria.
Castoria curus Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrlioaa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl-

gcfttlon,
Without injurious medication.

"For nevenil years I havo recommended
your ' Castoria,' nnd shall always continue to
do boos it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin P. Pardee, M. Dm
325th Street and 7th AvoM New York City.

Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

NOVEAIUEK 19th, 1881.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abort

date for Wiggan'a, Ollberton, Prackville, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readinz,
Pottatow PhcontxTllle, Norrtstown and Phil-
adelphia (D old street station) at 6:00 and 11:45

ra. and 4:15 p. m. on wook days JFor Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 0:10 a m

SUNDAYS.
for Wlggan's, Ollberton, Traolmlle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:1X1. t:40 a. m,
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

PhoenlzTille, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m 3:10 p. ra.

Trains leave Praelivllle for Hhenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11 : IS a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16
It :48 a. m. and 1:40,7:15 and 10:00 p, m.Sundav:
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,

10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
it 6 50 a m. For Pottsvllle. 8 23 a m.

For New Yorlc Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50, 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 11 00

14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex '
nress 1 06 and 4 50 d ra. dlnln? cars.) 1 40.

30, 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00, 6 50, 7 25, 812,
lnOOnm lOni .tnh, U.mBwa 9 XI I Am

15. 6 12, 9 50. 11 03 11 35, a m. 12 41, 1 40, 8 80, 4 00
(limited 4 60) 5 2U. 6 20. 6 60. 7 23 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 nlKht.

For Sea Qlrt. Long liranch and Intermediate
nations, 820, 1114 a m, and 400, p m
weekdays

For Haltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 81
9 10. to 20, il 18 a m, 12 10, (12 86 limited dining
ear,) 1 30, 3 40, 4 41, (5 It) Congressional Limited
Puliman Parlor Cars acd Umlng Car), 6 17,
tt 05, 7)0 and 113,1 p. rc.. weoU days. Sun
days, 3 bO. 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m. hi 10, 4 41, 0 55,
11 1 and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m. li 10 nnd 11 33 p m,
dally, and 1 30 p. m. wees days.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Plttabiin
and the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (8 20
pm limited), 8 50, 7 30, 11 (5 p m every Cay.
Way for Altoont at 8 18 am and 5 CO p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for VTllllamsport,
ftlmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
.iagara Falls at 135, 6 13 a m,and 1 85 p m week

lays. For Blmlra at 5 44 p m week days. For
"'ie and Intermediate points at 5 18 am dally,
for Lock Haven at 6 18 and 9 D6 a m dally, 1 85
and 6 44 p m week days For Konovo at 5 18 1
m, 1 85 and 5 11 p m week days, and b 18 a m on
Sundays only, for Kane at 5 11 a m, daily,

8 a it weekdays.
M. Pbsvosi, i. K. Wood,

flen'l Msmrf r Oen'l Pus'e' Art

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sis.

rTTVu5 SOAP BUSINESS established half
I a ceutury ago by the late Charles F.

JL Kopltzsch, was recently purchased by
Carlton M. Williams, and the works have
now resumed business under entirely new man
agement, but we have retained In the manu-- I

iicturlng department the old employes familiar
with the process of soap making that have
made the Kopitzsch Koaps so famous for their
superiority over nil other .brands for laundry
and general household use.

VIJITH INCKEASKD FAC1L1TIE3 for man- -

' utacturing, we are now prepared to All all
orders from the trade.

5 CENT OCEAN and 6 CENT BORAXOUR favorite brands, and we guarantee them
made of pui e materials and free from adultera
Hons of any kind.

SAMPLE CAKES OF YOUR GROCERBUY
be convinced of its excellence. Save

the wrappers for rewards.
TJItinE-i- PRICES PAID FOR TALLOW" Ercese ana soap tat.

"Witt- - IZIJ.VI.t), malinger.

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will oe sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods cold on commls
elonaud settlements made on tbe day follow,

lng the sale,

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor Centro aud Jnrdin Strooto.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

Baiillng oi all kinds promptly attended to,
liorsee taken to board, at rates

that art liberal.

(k :iiU ALLKT, Ew f Ju C)l 'Jem

FirstlatioHalBanlf
THEATRF HBILIUNG 'V,

WKFtiHTiclorib. F 8:71 :),

CAPITA I

100,000,00,
4. W. LBISENRINO, Presldn.

P- J. FKUGIJ80N, Tier ITDflWi--
J. R. LEIBBNRINO, Cashier.

S. W. YOST, Assistant Uaihur

Open Daily From Q to
3 PEE CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit- -

mum of mii
?ifly. Quickly,

Permanently Rettc-j- d.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of ovll
I rum early erroraor later, tho results oioverwork, sickness,worrv.eto. Full strength!
development and tone
given to ery organ and
portion of the body
Wmple.natnralmethodi.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure Impossible,
2,nu references. Hook,
explanation and proofl
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

OIjE-A.DR- " BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I
AND MINERAL WATERS,

Wwss Beeii a Specinlty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Beer.

17 and 10 Peach Alley, SnVSASDOAVi

TP YDIT HAVE A TRUNK to go to
the depot or a parcel to send

away drop us a card and we will oall for it.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union yts.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Im

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

P atfs Popular Saloon,
(rormerly Joe VfysU's)

19 ad 21 West Oak Street,
8IEEHAXDOAH, PA.

tivr stooxed with the best beer, porter, ales,
h!fkle9, brandies, nines, etc. FinoBt cigars

; a tint br attached. Cordial invitation to all

3RLEMOV,A,Xs !

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Ski
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets,

Wheelwright work, Carriage nnd
Wagon building, llorseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

Professional Cards.

jyjr-
- B. KIBTLKR, M. D.,

PHYB1VIAN AND BURGEON,

Office 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

T)ROF. FREDERICK ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
string and band Instruments. For farther In.
formation call onoraddrens GauiiLEn Uitos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTOItNBY-- W.

Office Beddall building, Hhenandoah, Pa.

sOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and COUNSKLLER--

Room 3. Mountain CitvBank Building. PottS- - J
ville.Pa. S.

M. M IIURKE.

A TTORNRY A IF.

SnBKAMDOi-II-, FA,

Offlee Iloom 3, P. O. Building, Shenandoah,
and Estorly building, Pottsvllle. T
JTR.R. HOC U.LERNER,

Phytician and Surgeon.

Advice free at drug store, 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
South Jardln street, from 8 to 7:30 p. m.

J.PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Street.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and (1:30 to 0 p, m.

J. S. OALLEN,DR. No. 31 South Jardln Street. Shenandoah, ,

OrricB Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No offlee work oh Sunday except by arrange- -

ment. A itrict adherence to the office noun
U absolutely necessary.

NIGHT VISITS, S1.50.

pROF. T, J, WATSON,

of.....
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANOOLt&i

Having had sixteen years' experience aeU Wj
tsacher of Instrumental murlo giving lnstru
ion on uto jduvo usutunuou. worn leu stiUruiaia'i - iry Bix U1 reoelvs smnptat--


